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danger of a floodjn.lho spring. In
act, r am or the. opinion of river

ment that there' will be unusually
low water In tho spring and alt next
year.. . :..vt"f' : ' .,.

"A! oon as the stage of the water
gets down to about seven or eight
feet above normal, 'piles can then
be driven for three more false piers.
As J understand, it, one will be
placed on the west side of the chsn-ne- l,

and two on the east, and the
river traffic will not be Interfered
with, while it will Uko only a few
days, comparatively speaking, to get
tho bridge la commission again." T

Oregon Dairymen Charged
With AntUTtusf Violation

PORTLAND, ; .JasuVACharge
that the Oregon Dairymen's league
an i organization of . milk producers
of Oregon and southwestern Wash
ington. has violated the federal anti-
trust law were filed todav with Clar--
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avers Urged to Keep

X-s- Ahead'

ott ivn Cr.. Jan.; 4. Tbe pro--

of V'1- - redaction dMalon
jjtI. "prcI'JCtloo board of the

Korernment 1 out--1 Sutes
ita being;, .gent

in
s sow.

,y cdofler Erica P. Disque "of

rnal corps, United States army,
urge of a;rsce" production in
orth"gt, to, the .,25.000, mem- -

of tfce loyal legion of logger
umbermen. Tlt memoeri in--

men la every branch or the
industry in ther-

- northwest.
he Inland empire, the majority

kmbers being the men working
Wins f a nips and mills.
lonel C iae message iwuuwb;
h extendins t eacn or you me
a's greetings and wishes, 1 iQall
out some or tne tnings your

try expects oi .you aunnj mo
twelre inontii. a our govern--
asfcs cf yon to produce u.ooo,-fe- et

cf spruce during each
h of 131!. Also It asks you to
dialed r-si-e tp the deficiency
e last fewmonths when an av--

of cz'r about 3,900,000 feet
obta'c I .

or the c"rrationof your coun--
alr f - tJ tie war department

perfect 1 its motors and Is re--
ing tlr in quantities according
ograr.. its training schools are
iatt- - "xt'crt pilots and mechan

ic .fririoct-number- i Fae--
? are ttrsing out the finished
ict as as material is ob--

very f ' : ' cf onr government's
aft i fcas been executed ae--
ng to rrcrram save 'only the
esse !, that cf producing the
r tfc t h ceeiad.- - We must pro--
thls r'- - k not only,or oar own
Ines, i t for onr allies as well.
his f 'l d;ty falls npon yon
me. i ( teed the moral and
cal i 1 a: j encouragement ofpr i ia the spruce section.

i" O -- ! ? rJer has said. 'The
lwrt h t: ' neck of the bottle

his tr' T- - soldiers under
Has J : t r trulr; as the boys

knf t" p .in' the mad -- of
6c, a r? the bullets: of
cn?n.y. A the strength'.of

tlo 4 f ' t loyalty of your
trwn v he 'zt, wen. ;;,
rmlH : i ri maat fceisus- -

r d am m' u 1 by at-

Iniii! j armies, and each s
; t the then Too of

' r; rest, men nt worn.
'rrir!-- ; ? avl employer.; memberc - oic-i- .r cf the Loyal Le--.

r! mjr industrial and
il t , f r the specific purpose
Wi:;.s th production of

A dar'i tariff Ja tvn riava
K for tJ.e"k-!!..tr- .

. v, .. :

fver ht; orr hat such an op--
unity ar!:;ra jot-- , freehand In
nint labor ta serve its brothers
ondar and glorify itself In the

Q I: re rnerstlona. And

world cause.-- r- - r " - "
v -- Oermany la obtaining, airplane

material f with forced labor 1st theInvaded flusslam forest on th nutic, which do noti belong to her. J

ioa., prisoners aredriven to work at the noint of th
.from. r,Jr till dark. J

al legion may thus perform, exemp-
lifying the rapacity and potency offree American ( labor over the man-
acled labor of the kaiser. Show thisred despot the efficiency of labor in
the land; of thw free, where men
know the meaning ; of "ought" in-ste- ad

of t'must."!
"This division! Is sending troops o

help you In this work, f Their uni-
forms will serve ? as a constant re-
minder lhat your country ' regardsyour duty In the forests equally asurgent aS that of the soldiers In the
trenches. ! A doten axes. In the
northwest forests may prove to be
worth mcjre than a regiment of rifles
in France. ; i

' "At the front soldiers would be
shot as deserters if , they laid down
their rifles and ran- - away. But
American soldiers are nevery guilty
of such deeds, nor wilK I feel sure,
any members of the loyaUegion lay
down, his axe and aid the enemy by
running- - away. ;

"It is a part of your duties to aid
your? more credulous brother mem-
bers in resisting the malign whis-
perings of , enemies In your camps
and mills. ; pair, no heed to the non-
sense that your are - signing away
your constitutional rights. by. taking
the legion's pledge of loyalty. Such
stories are enemy stories, the work
of spies , and traitors. Your pledge
to the government leaves you as free
a citizen as you were before signing
and the pledge la only a tangible and
visible evidence ot a loyalty which
yon gave prior to signing. You are
upholding theconstitution; by aiding
the republic and what right. Indeed,
have those who skulk and destroy In
the forests to talk of constitutional
rights to men like you who are bat-
tling for these things while. they are
seeking to destroy them?, H is your
individual duty to discover and com-
bat ' auch ' sinister propaganda : ,

"Many sincere but misguided men
are agitating for : some radical
changes . in .. our governmental Instl-tuton-si

and in the relation of labor
to employers. We all know, there
are many Imperfections in our sys-
tems and every honest patriot is try
ing to correct them.

Our governments the first great f
democracy of the world. Is yet young
and time will be required to perfect
our institutions. But one has only
to look back a few, years to aeeMbat
we are making great strides to solve
our problems . The , headquarters of J
mis division looks to you to prevent
alt acta of sabotage and sedition on
the part of the employer, employe
or others. This duty, your govern-
ment, expeets of you,-t- "aid
or comfort ' to the-- , enemy" in any
way. - .

"Upon employes, members of the
Legion, let me urge the lmportanco
of making as few--, changes as pos-
sible from cawy te eatnp mr mill-- te-mll-

I Every transfer results . in the
loss of a day or mom of work Your 4
pledge calls upon you to do every-
thing possible to' s,id ' your country
in this war, 'In certain Instances in
the northwest there-seem- s to be an
almost complete lack of com preaen-slo- n

ofth fact that, this country is
at war-- The government want so
material thing of either employes or
employer for v which it will not par
liberally but it .demands .unselfish
loyalty and devotion,. . it ia , trans-
acting commercial business is the
spruce districts now because of. the
war and because of the, war only and
this fact 'should be borne In mind
at all time. - . - r , ' -
; "Your government asks loyalty
snd service, of members of the Loyal
legion and of the public this division
asks patient on, welconr-in- g

any abundance of constrictive
criticisms and suggestions, r '

"When the "rovernirienfs air pro--

pence L. Reames, United State ator--
ney foy Oregon, by city milk dis-
tributors. The. distributor alleged
that the league bad served notice on
them that a charge of 6 cents a hun-
dred pounds, will be levied on all
milk furnished through the orga-
nisation. Mr. Ream 'Said, officers
of the league would etskod to an-
swer the charge! tomorrow,3

DEATH RATE IN

ART.IY IS L0VER

Only Menmptis Is On In-

crease r General Hcafth
Conditions Good

WASHINGTON, " Jan. 4. Lower
death rates in both- - the v national
guard and' national - army divisions
in this country during the week
ending December '28 are shown , by
VLa f T?W5:

aavtu nuituvM u IUE
there were 108 deaths a against 120
the previous week, and In the nation
al army there were .ninety-eig-ht

compared with lis' the week before.
, Slight Improvement.; in general

health conditions In the camps also
is Shown. there , being ' a marked
abatement of meningitis . epidemic
prevailing in several camps. ..Pneu
monia epidemics also have Improved
somewhat but seventy-thre- e deaths
among the guardsmen and, sixty-si- x
among the national army, men were
frdm that disease. ' t

. v"-
, Meningitis Is on 'the , increase in

two guard divisions, the, Thlrty-- f if fh
snd Thirty-nint- h, tbe former having
twelve new , case 'and the .latter aev-e-nt

Three , guard divisions, ' the
Thlrty-flra-t. Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-si-

xth; led in the number of pneu-
monia cases admitted, but the num-
ber In the .Thirty-fir-st division, was
reduced one-ha- lf .over the preceding
week. Only few eases are preva-
lent In . the - other divisions The
measles- - situstion hss Improved ma-
terially in all guard camp. ,

shears Enjoy Cold Spelt; '
Ueta YorkU'orieys DoJIot

' NEW YORK, Jan. Onlv Polar
bears and seals are enjoying the cold
sioIl here, Rlng-tslic- d monkeys from
nrazll, giraffe from Africa, har te-

hees is. aardvarks and other animals
from tropical climates, domiciled at
the Bronx and Central Park soo
are not The exile from the equa-
tor were threatened with death by
frecti ng today until several hundred
requisitioned,' ton 'of New York's
coal supply arrived In time to main-
tain their -- quarters at somethlag
Ilk a homelike temperature. '

Boston Trades T.ylci to ,

XHcago; TaUng Doyle

CHICAGO.' ianTT George Tyler
of the Boston Nationals, rated as one
of the most effective left-han- d!

pitchers in the National league, wa
traded to the Chicago National ht

for Larry Doyle, : the veteran
second baseman, and Arthur Wilson.
a catcher.- - In addition President
Weegham of the, Chicago club I re
ported to hare added jl check ror

coal m. TO

SHUTNE7Y0PiI
j OFFICES ' T03AY

City Experiences Worst Dis-

tress frcni Cold ; Ship
.

' Has Seme Relief

PENNSYLVANIA APPEALS

Embargo May Be Used to
.! rMrA.

ucnicrruci

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Preceded by
powerful railroad tugs actios as ice
breakers, a fleet of ocean-goin- g

barges was on its way to New York
from-Ne- w Jersey tidewater: points
tonight with 50,000 tons of coal. It
was expected half of this . supply
would be unloaded before morning.
If the barges arrive without ml&hap,
they will be Just in time to prevent
the closinr for lackfof fuel of many
large office buildings, hotels and
apartment houses.

EH itte concentrated efforts to re-
lieve the situation, the city tonight
experienced its worst distress since
tbe extreme cold weather began a
week ago. : A":

Many - large office buildings will
close tomorrow, accprding to Reeve
Schley,'!, county! fuel administrator,
unless supplies reach the city during
the nlht..;:. Tnnnol I TTaeyf . 4 -- ' ' ' ...

Use : of the Pennsylvania tunnel., . .. . ,.w. t r jk i u - i
ol mto the city ha. aided some--

what but has. not accomplished v.

much mvu expected. --
"

. Albert H.'Wiggin, state fuel ad-
ministrator, announced - that the
Washington authorities had ordered
the New Jersey fuel administrators
to lift the embargo placed on ferry
boat transportation of . coal, it
had not been done at 6 p. m. it
was saidra-mlsunderstandin- g of tele-
graphic orders from Washington, tho
meaning of which was not clear to
the New Jersey officials, had brought
about ' tJ - Interference with ' New
York, v '

'
'.-.- . is

. Pennsylvania Appeal for.ITelp. .,
PHILADELPHIA.. Jan. 4. Penn-

sylvania, which produces 47 per cent
of the coal output of the United
States, today appealed through its
federal fuel administrator to the gov-
ernment to. save it further suffering
due to the scarcity of coal to the con-
sumers. '

William-Potte- r: federal' fuel ad
ministrator' for Pennsylvania,, said
tonight that he expected the director
general of railroad to place an em-
bargo .tomorrow on all Incoming and
outgoing freiafht in the Philadelphia
district except coal. . ..

The railroad congestion in and
about Philadelphia Is the. worst "in
many years. It was said.

ii In, order to further conserve the
coal supnlv, Mr. Potter tonight order-
ed six Ilgntless nights In Phllsde!-phl- a

instead of two. Lighting on Sat-arda- y,

nlahts ia permitted under cer- -
... .111 SWI VaV IA11 SB - ,'

From-differe- nt part of the stale
came report oi iuci snonages.
PotUvlIle, which Is built over rich
beds of coal, faces a famine.

BUls tcijnerecte Civil-Y- cr

Pendens Intrcdztei
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4BHI to In-

crease the . pensions paid Civil war
veterans were introduced today in
the senate. One by Senator Galling-e- r

would grant veterans who served
tiO day or more a, pension of $26
a month and those serving three,
years or more $(0 a month, j Another
by Senator Jones of Washington,
would grant veteran an additional
ISO a month except In cnecs where
this amount would Increase their
pensions to more than $60 a month.
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reached on tho followlnr crounds:
I First, that Americans who enliat.
ed with the British forces must have
hAn prompted by patriotic motlvoato do so and that therefore, it doe
not matter whether they remain
British or are. transferred to their
own flag, since they would be fight
ing sor tne same cause. t? ...

Second, In some cases, particular
iy with the Canadians, many of
whom are American transfer might
aeriousiy disorganize units,
: While no official statistics are
available. It is fair to gness that
there are at least from J 6,000 to
so.900 Americans In the CaaadUn
foree alone t and perhaps half asmany more are scattered , through
other British contingent In France.
Mesopotamia., Palestine and else
where. , '

Bohktviki Appoints favorite
om Imperial Bank Director

STOCKHOLM, Jsn. 4. A belated
Petrograd dispatch received here to
day announced that Nikolai Lenlne.
the Bolsbevikl prime minister, had
appointed, IX. isesobirasoff as direct
or . of the Imperial bank. His ap
pointment caused surprle-.ber- e be
cause he was one of the former Rus-
sian emperor's favorite and regard
ed, as. one of a group that was said
to have intrigued to bring about the
Russia-Japane- se war to protect its
financial interests in Manchuria anl
Korea.. ; ' ;

V During an outbreak of public dis
approbation of, his alleged intrigues
be was forced to ask for the protfg
tlon or the mUltary not only toguara ni residence. Dut to save
his life.

TKESOME WAIT

K miJATH)
Registrants in Class One Get

' Physical Examinations
4

'
-- atOnce4
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PORTLAND, Jan. 4. A man who
Is . placed In clans I under-- the new
draft regulations will not Itave any
long, tiresome wait- - before undergo-
ing physical examination to deter?
mine his fitness for military service.

Justas soon as lila classiUcatlon
has been finally determined by the
local, board, following reeeipt of hia
questionnaire,-- ' the board will mail
him a notice to appear for physical
xamlnation within five days of the
mailing of the notice, at a place to
be designed by the board.

'And the registrant will net be
kept In suspense as the remit of this
examination. As soon as he has
been examined, he will then ad
there be told by the examining phy
sician whether be is physically qual
if led for 'military service.

IJmlteti Aervlco Folble.
The fact that a man is not con

sidered physically qualified, for act-
ive military service does nvt , mean
necefsarllv that the government will
not draft him. Provision l made
for the examining physician to re
port if b considers snch a regis
trant qualified for4 limited military
service - in some specified capacity.
and be will be susject to can rcr
such. '.service,.; ,..:..-i,t-,V-v..,-

' Even If the examining physician Is
in doubt a to whether the registrant
I physically qullfled or disqualified
for military service, he is required
to report the registrant definitely
one way or thq other, and to notify
him of his conclusion, If the, phy-
sician Is in OAobt, he may request
the local board to send the, regis-
trant before one of the, medical ad-

visory board for an exhaustive reex-
amination,

My He Examined Again.
' On the other, hand, if th, regis-

trant himself is not satisfied with
the . conclusJpn . of the examining
nbvsiclan, he mav request to be sent
before a medical ladviaory board for

But he must make
thla request on the day he Is exam-
ined and informed of the result, or
he vill lose, the right of suclt ap-
peal.:.-- fr" ;

i Registranta who .made no claim
fOr deferred classification, and
therefore were automatically placed
in Class I. will receiveheir notifi-
cation within a very ahort time to
appear for .physical examination.
Others who acked for deferred clas-
sification but .have been placed Jn
Class . I .will recelvo their notifica-
tion a soon as their cases are 'fin-
ally determined.
. ilea ia .deferred classification
will be physically examined after the
next preceding clas ha , been ex-

hausted by calls into military serv-
ice.

'

-
i a ,

Tag System h'Blamed
. For Coiigested Koads

WASHINGTON. Jan. i.B)
for the congestion' of. raHroad lines
and freight termlnsJa.' today was
pUced . by, iRobort ? S.v Lovet. direct-
or of priority on lb Ug system ed'

by the railroad- - and the
Uliply department of ' the ' army,

uaTy and shipping board, which, gave
preference In movement : to all cars
bearing official tag, i j: i

-- Judge Lovett explained, that bis
statement was to correct "unwarranU
ed" inference " that r wa. reponIMe
for unwise priority orders. 1

r The tag system was Instituted dur-
ing the Mexican . crisis ; It was re-

tained when the United States en-

tered the ,war agaJaat Germany,, and
Judge Lovett says It proved a. dis-
organising factor In . handling the
tremendous - growth of government
freight-- .

TcU ciGualemala Quake
' Only SO;' IC9Jniared

SAN SALVADOR, , Jan. 4.The
latest advices received show that the
first report of the Guatemala earth-
quake, were exaggerated. The fatal-
ities as. a respult of the disturbance
aggregated fifty, while only 100 per-
son werj Injured. Earth shock con-
tinue but they , are . weak.

IN OMCEPiS OF
AT.3ERICANFORCE

Pershing Finds Sibert Not
Bext Suited for Train- -

Jr.
FLETCHER IS RETURNED

lommandert Are Usinsf Great
rower to Put f.lea in

WASHLVOTnK.
a '- -- ' m wah a

proot of the sweenlng character of
ijthe power vested in the commanders in cmer pf the American naval
and military forces In Europe ; haspeen disclosed in connection with
tho return to this country Cor duty
pi iteaa Admiral William n. Fletch-er, former head of the naval departs
'ment in French waters and Major
General William L. filbert, who com
manded the first Americans . troops
sent to France..
f , Confirmation was 'given today to
reports that Admirals Fletcher had
been replaced br Rear, AdiHral WU
oa because Vice Admiral' Sims felt

that the latter officer. , was better
fitted for the particular duties Im-
posed by the post. Similarly. It Is
iinaerstoed, although .there was no
ormal announcement from the war
epartment --that the return of Gen
ral Sibert was due ta General Per

shing'a. conclusion that tihe-.ardu- .

ious taax ; or training . division tn
iFrance, could be performed better
py another officer. : ? ; ; , - i

f It was explained offlclalls today
ithat the decision to replace Fletcher
'had t been : made by. Admiral 81ms

kprlor to-- the sinking, ot the transport
with the loss of 67 lives.

Entllles reviewed by Admiral
reporting, his .decision., It Is

Understood. had to-d- wltn th use
jmade of the limited numter of de--
troyers or otner crart asignea to
onvoy , work., i Thes, number; baa
een greatly Increased recently.

Botbi the was and navy, depart
ments face the necessity "of framing

DOllcy with relation to publication
of names y of , officer , relieved ' from
'responsible posts.. ' ' ?

The question is said to he a deli-
cate on because the officers n- -

Ivolved may. have proved unsatlafac
Horr only for. a very special and. lim-Ite- d

class of duties. In such cases
officials feel that It Is hardly fair to

fannounco that, they, hare been re-jmo-

for inefficiency." ,!
I .tf is indicated. . however, that
where there la direct eridence of
loulpahJIUy there will" be no hestta-;Uo- n

in1 publishing names and such
circumstances as military consider-fatlon- s

will permit. ?

j There ia no case before either de-'partn-ient

that, warrants such action,
jltvls said, so far as officers of , any
Important rank , are concerned, r--

Tht decisions of the commanders
abrdad1 on of send in
home officers under their commanl
t abr-olut- e and will nt be ques-
tioned here unless some cross mis--arr- ie

of Justice or;mlsus& of oow- -
er is disclosed, i :i k'-- v ;;'

toy sball have been written, it win
bs realized, bow stupendous a psrt
the- - axes and. mills of the Pad fie
northwest played In winning the war
for.dcmocrscy' il.-:Vk-

DISSEIiSlOII. WIDE '
OVER HW PEACE

(ConUnned from' page . 1) ..

To the band of experienced men
shortly will be added the first, aroup
of young American pilots and ob-

servers to take instructions near the
battle front. Tbr already hav fin-

ished their first tests and are now to
be sent to the front to eomplet their
work under actual battle, conditions.

AT.1ERICANS.STAY

INBIUTBSARI3Y
Ji .v

TracsfeV to U. S. , Forces
Would Cauie1)uturl ?

ance in Sendee

LONDON", Jan? 4. The Associa-.- &

Press has received Information
the American war department

decided on rules governing the
transfer of Americans serving with

British
? force ef the American

army, br which their present status
not be disturbed except 1n je-.t- .i

mnA where the transfer
i. niainlv in the interest of the

United States.--" . , . i -

This decision, ( It is . said, was

S it.tTOMOE&OVv'
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AU Forms oi. Sport Sererely

Weakened (by War-.od- ,j

Insatiable Greed

BOXING FANS ARE GONE
a.

Tennis Association Decides
to Restore Championships

Next Seaion

San Francisco,' Cal., Dec. 24.
Tennis players bf the Pacific coast
are one in commending the action of
the National Lawni Tennis associa-
tion In its proposed restoration of
championship is the future. It Is
felt that considerable hasty action
wa tai a n wnen tne country was
first plunged 1 1nto i the war which
more mature reflection will show to
have been Inadvisable. i

Ineentlr Is llemoved. I
With the elimination of champion- -

snip events, it Is felt that the prin
cfpal incentive 4nd oblecUve of play
era Is removed 'and that interest In
the game had suffered accordingly.
This in turn, it! Is urged, will have
It effect on the! future of the came.

Reconsideration of the action tak-
en, in discontinuing varlou! line of
curi dii dns tioins on ia variousparte of the .country. Army and navy

officials headed by no less than their
commander in chief,' the president of
the . United States, have come out
with the. assertion that athletics
should be continued for- - the. welfare
of the younger men who soon may
be called to the 'colors and that they
should not be deprived of! tho Body
building enjoyed by their elders.'

Doxing. Huffers From Draft, v;
' A man Interested in vprofeaslonal

boxing ha estimated that, a a re-
sult of the draft, at least one thou
sand men who (formed part of the
regular attendance - at the boxing
show held in San Francisco no long-
er contributed, to the box office re-
turns. As te average attendance
comprise f bet woe n two and three
'housspd spectators in normal times,
the lose of from one-ha- lf to a third
of the "regulars" has-pa- t serious
nick in the financial returns of the
promoters.. As a result the staging
of these shows has' been considerably
curtailed.. , ; . ;

Norman Roe ia ' Amy.
While the Olympic ; dnb of San

Francisco is proud of the manner inJ
which Its athletea have responded to
tne can or. tne country for men to
tho varlou branches of army and
navy service, the member are won-
dering, what Kind i of a figure they
will cut In future competition a a
result. , y.i,., j i : ....?.v. ; -- f v

Every line of sport has been af
fected, . Probably Its severest Individ
ual loss 1 Norman Ross, the: swim-
mer, who holds half a doten record.
Including both world's and 'national
figures. Football has contributed
the greatest number of fighters to
the nation so that; the club's rugby,--

soccer and American teams have
been' red need to mere skeletons with
practically all; the best players
mislng. r

Reports from; various parts ot the
country indicatedhowever, that
practically the same conditions pre-
vail In afl of the larger organiza-
tion snd this is borne out by the
fact that reports of games aul
ports held on tbe athletic fields of

th e various military cantonments
largely are made up of the names 1club and university stars.:

i Rowing Hrd If If. . ,j
With tho decision of the Univer

sity Of California and Stanford uni
versity not to put eight-oare- d varsity
crews next spring on tho wster, col
leges of the northwest are consider-
ing; the pro and con, of the matter.
with the death of coach Con I bear
of the University of Waahlngton and
the; lack of enthusiasm in a number
of the conference j Institution, it ap-
pears that the sport will have a bard
time coming into jta, wn next' spring
If Indeed It doe at all. -

WORK IS BEGUN

OHIPWSE
District; Attorney Gehlhar

- rinds th&t Reports
v Are Not True

Rumors have been current In cer-
tain quarters that the Inter-count- y

bridge contractors 'do; not. Intend to
do any mere work on the old bridge
In order to open it again to, traffic,
until each, time; as might be, more
convenient, even If, the county
brought ult.' against them- - '. The
bridge contractor are under agree-
ment with tbe county to keep the old
bridge open. for traffic until the, new
Inter-coun- ty bridge chall have, bcn
completed., and they got f 12,000 for
that s ' u'

.purpose. - i j
; District Attorney Oehlhar . said

yesterday; .' : - J .'

"I have Investigated the situation
to some extent and I find that con-
trary to report the bridge contract-
ors are now working .on. the west
approach of the bridge, and have al-

ready driven a lob of retaining piles,
which are lashed together at She top
and will hold that end or the old
bridge an right- - They have-watchm-en

day and night and-- 1 am at!-- f
led that It is the Intention of the

eoatraetors to do all in human pow-

er to get the bridge open for traffic
as soon as possible. U "r
' - "If there Is no snow In the moun-bin- s,

and I k now that there has
heen none south of us, there is no

r tay o sera and' employers gram f has been completed and bis-- .
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I Billy Sunday say that hell !

really worse than it has been paint-
ed. Quite-likel- y. hS .picture was
painted some year ago by painters
who bad no opportunity to study the
style and method of --Bill Kalser-Colum- bla
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